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nearly 750 pounds of fresh
meat and fish will be air freighted
to anchorage next week for the
tundra times banquet october
4 in the anchorage westward
ballroom

250 pounds of freshly butch-
ered and boned reindeer meat
provided by the northwest rein-
deer processing company will
arrive in anchorage westward
kitchens thursday morning wherefiere
it will be marinated and cubed
into reindeer brochettesbrochettes

still steaming 175 pounds of
kodiak king crab will be flown
in on friday morning the ten-
der shelled crab meat will be
skillfully blended into a crisp
green salad

contacted wednesday harry
carter of the kodiak native
association assured the tundra
times that kodiak natives would
be happy to make certain the
crab arrives on time

jim austin president of the
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juneau camp of the alaska na-
tive brotherhood also announc-
ed that 300 pounds of tlingit
food from the sea alaska king
salmon would arrive the same
day

plans have virtually solidified
for the annual tundra times
feast which will be preceded by
a cocktail hour beginning at
700 in the westward

keynote speaker and noted
actor vincent price chairman of
the interior departments indian
arts and crafts board will dis-
cuss the banquets theme cul
cural contributions of alaskan
native peoples

spearheadedSpearheaded by the alaska
congressional delegation nearly
every elected official in the state
will make an appearance

the governor of the state
the hon keith H miller will sit
at the head table near miss
world eskimo olympics miss
marie irwin of nenanabenana

modeling a 1000 gown of
woven musk ox quivitquidit attractive
laura bergt will also be there

tickets have been placed on
sale both in the tundra times
office in fairbanks and at select
locations in anchorage over 300
reservations have been placed
and over twice that many persons
are expected

A large crowd from fairbanks
anxious to join the celebration
will depart aboard two group
fare jet flights to the cook inlet
city

special group fare rates are
available for persons wishing to
attend the tundra times ban-
quet in anchorage on october 4

and the annual alaska federation
ofnatives convention which will
begin on october 3

A flight will leave fairbanks
on saturday october 4 at 730
am if there are sufficient addi-
tional persons interested anoth-
er flight will leave on friday
october 3 at 830 pm

the cost of the trip fare will
be 380038.00 plus tax the one way
fare will be 2210021.001001.00 plus tax the
return flight is open

anyone wishing to attend the
banquet is eligible for the special
rates village delegates attending
the AFN convention and who
wish to travel to anchorage via
fairbanks may also fly on the
group fare

reservations and payment
should be made before october
2 at noon interested persons
may make arrangements for the
flights by contacting dorothy
perdue at ralph perdue jewelry
foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mahmall fair-
banks phone 4565105456 5105

tickets for the tundra times
banquet are now available at the
tundra times office room 220
551010 second avenue phone
452224445245 2224422442 those making the
flights at group fares will be re-
quired to obtain the banquet
tickets


